
i; r riEliT MOHNINQ I FEEL DniQHT AND
r, rtu AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doftnr sya It aeis eerttly on the stomach.

Wit and kldne n, and I1 n pleasant laxative. Tblr

7i h pttiriKf q kp1 t it at SOc. and 1 1 a Tmckftrp. If rnn
knnotg' t It. send your address for a free sample.

ach dar, In order to lie this Is nereesarT.
iMrWlWATUKl'. WUU WAHU A.RJIOV.M.Y

filpERS

CURE
aidr TToadacho and relievo all the troubles lncl
dent to a bilious stato of the system, such as
Dullness, Naasea, Drowsiness, Distress afUr
eatlnir. l'aln In the Side, etc. Wbllo tbclr moat
remaraablo success has been shown In caring

Headache, yet Carter's Mttlo Liver Pills' aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
venting this aunoylnc complatnt.whllo they also
correct all disorders ox the stomach, stimulato tbo
llrer and regulate tbo bowels. Even It they only
oarea

Ache they would bo almost priceless to tboso who
suffer from this distressing complaint! butfortu
nately their goodnesadoes not end here, and thaso
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be wIN
Una to do without them. Hut after all sick bead

Is tbo bane of so many lives that hero Is wbcro
we make our groat boast. Our pllla euro It wbllo
otbers do not.

Carter's Little Liver nils aro very small and
Tory easy to take. One or two pills make rt doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
.purge, but by their gentlo action please all who
Asetbem. In vials at 25 centss flvo for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or cent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL FILL, SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Farme

Clean up at night, and heat trie day's cuS
and bruises with

TAR SOAP
kecause of its high percentage of Uk

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JA.tS. S. ICirtIC & CO., ObJooRfe
White Russian Soap '"SruelatbSal-tS-r

3 assise"
CURS

VUURSELFI
(tltttt.WhltPn, . Rr..me vT.-- i.i.ujii but 1 lilUOr AIV11Tinntlifll ,Ii

SmihoutUiorW or publicity ofe; Honor. aut
k pilars nteed cot to stricture
i tnt Universal Amirican Curt,

Manufactured by
8 Evans Chenicil

CINCINNATI

Yung iite
W Offtr Tau a Hcmtty
which Insurts Safety to
Life ofMother av.d Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Rota Confinement of its
Pain, Horror andSUk.

Artrqs!ngonebottleof Mother's Prlenil" 1

T'SSk??,' afterword usual
CUae, lamar, Mo., Jan. HtuTlWl.

SiPliHX Charges prepaid, on rc!rt ol
UBAai IKlLISIlKOUL.VrOll CO.,

ATLANTA, OA,
BOLD B2T ALL PBDQQI3TS.

Head What Sir. Fred Wallace IIa to Say.
Mayers Drug Co,, Oaklan, Md.

Ubntlemen: I wish to express my appre-
ciation of the merits of your Catarrh Cure Ihave suflsrod with catarrh for Uvo years, andcan truly say it has given me more relief thanany other medicine I have trleo, and It will un-
doubtedly effect a permanent cure. All Itneedsl8 a fair and Impartial trial to establishIts universality. Very truly,

VltKIl Wallaok.
Mill l'oiot,W, Va.

It ha oured Mr. Wallace of one of tho worst
cases of chtarrhon record, with a heavy dis-
charge of the throat. One bottle s guaranteed
to oure. It will cure you otherwise no charge.
For sale by all druggists, l'rloe $1.

A safe and sare oure for catarrh and hay fever
Is Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure. A three
mouths' treatment for $1, and absolutely
guaranleel. ItN used by vapor Inhalation,
and Is the only medlolne that reaches tbt
aOacted parts and sure to oure. Porsalcby all
druggists.

Ss "Tlx HctsfaM."

IIIinWBiLLi
Einal Disoussion in the Houbo of

OommouB.

PASSED EY A VOTE OF 301 TO 207.

Mr. Glailstono Olvcs the First Vote for
tlio Monsuro nml Air. Morley the Lnst.
The Welsh l'nrty Demands Jllasatah-Ushme- nt

of the Church la Wales.
IjOSDok, Sept. 3. Yesterday afternoon

the house of commons agreed to BUBpend
the 18 o'clock rule In order that the third
reading of the home rule hill might he
coucluded before adjournment.

Justin McCarthy, lender of the
was the first speaker. Ho

said that, although tho hill did not have
tbo pedantic character of finality, which
its opponents contuuded any home rule
measure must have, it contained finality
in prlnoiple. When Ireland would get
her national parliament it would include
finality in the true sense of tho term.
Irishmen so accepted the measure ns a
final adjustment of their lending griev-
ance against Great Britain.

Joseph Chamberlain, loader of tho Lib-
eral Unionists, doubted tho sincerity of
tho Irish mombers in accepting the bill as.
a finality, nnd said: "If this bill ever be
passed you will have tho Irish coming to
Parliament demanding more aud more, J

nml putting pressure on ministry after
ministry, until at last some minister will
be found wenk enough or base enough to
buy Irish votes by granting flnnl sepnrn-tlo- n.

Tho bill is now about to go to
another place. We probably never shall
see it again. But whether we see it or not,
I am convinced that tha British people
will give tho policy ombodied in it a donth
blow at tho first opportunity oflored
them."

Mr. Balfour, Conservative leader, said
that the house had not discussed three- -

fourths of the homo rule bill either in com-
mittee or in tho report stage. Tho present
bill was an absolute reversal of tho consti- -

tion. It involved a change of every fun-
damental principle of the constitution.
The pri'-ien- t hill was a mockery of legisla- -

firn. Every one voting for it knew some-
thing o Its worthlossness, and to pass it
was trying to put life in a dead carcass.

John Morley, chiof secretary forlreland,
held that tho opposition to tho bill under
discussion had been conducted in bad
faith. If obstruction was patriotism, ho
said, closure was patriotism. In conclud-
ing Mr. Morley said that after fceven nnd a
half yenrs of controversy this popular as-
sembly, which was virtually supreme, was
nbout to pnss the home rule bill for Ire-
land. Whatever might be done elsewhere
to delay, resist or obstruct tho bill, this
solemn declaration could never bo can-
celed or recalled. Wherever Englishmen
toiled, hoped, yearned wherever there
were Englishmen aud Scotchmen weary of
the inveterate stain on the fame and honor
of the country they would presently know
that this house had taken the final steps
towards the true incorporation of Ireland
into n united people. At the close of his
speech enthusiastic cheers were given for
Mr. Morley.

Tho time having arrived for the third
reading of tho bill, the speaker formally
put a motion and ordered a division of tho
house. Mr. Gladstone was the first to re-
cord his voto nnd Mr. Morley wns tho last.
Each was accorded an ovation, as was also
Mr. Balfour. The division resulted; For
the motion B01; against 07. When tho
figures wcro ' announced tho Irish mem-
bers sprang to their feet and cheered
wildly, waving hats, handkerchiefs and
the like, while the opposition members
raised counter cheers nnd shouts of "Ko-Rig- n,

resian." The house then adjourned.
Immediately after the sitting of tho house
of lords was resumed and five minutes
later the homo rule bill passed the first
reading.

On the liberal side of tho house Will-
iam Saundors, member for the Walworth
division of Newlngton, voted against tho
government. Mr. Wallace abstained from
voting and William Rathhone, member
for Carnarvonshire, was absent. On the
Unionist side, Sir Edward Watkln and
Baton Henry De Worms wero absent.

The Welch party, at a meeting today,
carried a resolution demanding that the
disestablishment of the church in Wales
bo the primary item on the government
program for 1891

FurlottB money Maniac.
Wateiuoo, Ind., Sept. 3. Samuel

Decters, a bachelor, who lost considerable
money in the Davis bank failuro at Au-
burn, went violently insane, und used his
gun with fearful effect. He went to his
mother's hoube to borrow money. On bo-in- g

refused he shot her, produciuga severe
wound. He then set lire to the barn, burn-
ing it with Its contents. Amos Uachtel
and Mrs. Lowe, a married daughter, went
to the rescue, and Deeters shot several
times nt them. Ilachtel was shot through
tho abdomen and died. Mrs. Lowo was
severely, and prhais fatally, wouuded.
Deeters wns arrested.

A Southern "Jack tho Hipper."
Memphis, Sept. 3. Ktta Ivey, a respecta-

ble colored girl, s outraged and mur-
dered by Andrew Wilkersou, a notorious
negro aud desperado and After
killing the girl Wilkersou mutilated the
body in a manner similar to the atrocities
practised by "Jack the Kipper." Wilker-
sou then llod, but he is being pursued by
more thau a thousand negroes, who de-

clare that they will burn the bruto at tho
Btaku.

Outraged by Tramps.
Cincinnati, Sept. 3 A dispatch from

MoKinney, Ky., states that six tramps,
flvo of them colored, met the
daughter of Samuel Upthegrove on a
lonely road, She was seized nnd fright-
fully maltreated. Kive of the tramps
havo been captured und a wholewilelynch-ln- g

Is threatened by the Infuriated clti-ren- s.

The Weather.
Probably fair In tho interior; easterly

wluds becoming variable,

NUGGETS OF N--

There were 127,805 paid admissions to
the World's fair yesterday.

The militia at .Coal Creek, Tenn., Is to
be replaced by an ample civic guard.

Prince Blsmnrok's rheumatism is still so
acute that he Is unable to leave Klssengen.

Probst & Son's furnltura factory, at
Pomeroy, O., was wrecked and James
Btarkey, engineer, lusUutly killed.

Repre&entAtive llland ha-- Ueen oalled
from Washluaton by the illaeas of his
wlfo, who resioes at Lebanon, Ma

William Q. Hillings, grand master of
the grand lodge, I. O. (. P., of New Hamp-
shire, died at Plymouth, aged 41, of

Tlie best Sd&ft
brick, lime, cement, sand

whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts:
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
ite Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
nnd National Lead Co. 'a Tinting Colors, nre
for sale by the most reliable dealers In paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing Informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS; CO.,
Philadelphia.

HiMAiNUb. hND TRADE.

A Stendy IIctIvhI of Confidence Now
Noted.

Nkw York, 8ept. 2. It. (. Ditn & Co.'s
Weekly Heview of Trade say: The house
has passed the silver bill by a majority as-

tonishing to Its frien I,, and a t.Worable
result in the senate is iv, 1, Ho. el to be
not far distant. Instant iiuprovin"it. in
the stock market followed, tlio average of
prices rising pver (2 per share, and thorn
was also a rise In vrhunt, onttou and pork.
Monoy marketa throughout the country
are more healthy, and t.liu resumption by
a number ot.hnnksnud other ont.ahli.sh-lnent-

illustrates the imrul tendency to
ward revival of ooiitidc, ice.

Manufacturer do not yet fee! the up
Ward impulse, and on the whole
rather less sinus of improvement than a
Week ago. After souu-- days of encourage-
ment, too, stocks liftciin to drag ngulu, and
In speculative circles somewhat less con-
fidence was seen. Hut in these nnd in tlie
money market the record of the week has
been mainly One of satisfactory progress
toward recovery.

Wheat was affected to somo extent by
tho Vienna report. Corn yielded a little,
with more satisfactory crop reports, but in
spite of better ivlvicei from the moro im-
portant cotton producing status tlie price
of that stnplu wns advanced an eighth.
The stock carried over from he crop year
Just closed, without any allowance for
BUch a decline In consumption as has been
witnessed during tlie past half year, ap-
parently renders it certain that there will
be no cotton famine for a year to como.
Tlio stock of American cotton uthomo and
abroad is nbout 1,800,000 balos.

Tho industrial situation mends but lit-
tle. The signs of improvement observed
a week ago aro scarcely sustained, for
while twelve textile and thirteen iron and
steel concerns' have resumed after stop-
page, fifty-fiv- e textile and twenty-ou- e iron
and steel concerns have stopped. In addi-
tion thirteen otliore liavo reduced working
time und several have reduced working
force, nnd a large number of the works,
including mcvt of those at Fall Kivcr,
have reduced wages from 10 to 20 per
cent.

A more cheerful tone is seen iu Iron and
Bteel markctK, nnd nevertheless prices do
not improve, nor nre orders nulhcient to
encourage general resumption of work.
While 13,005 coke ovens in the Connells-vill- o

region uro idle 3,357 are iu operation,
nnd the outp it has been decreasing at the
rate of 15,000 tons weekly for the pastfour
weeks.

Tho nuxlety nbout money hns been
greatly relieved, and scarcely any premium
is now pitid for currency. The supply of
money .r commercial use is very Bcanty
here, tho banks are growing more liberal.

An agreeable lAratlvo andNE-V- B Tonic.
Bo!1UXPrueBists or sent by mall. Jo.,60cana 81.00 per package Samples frco.

gTf The Favorito I00TH fOTOEB
SMS tortboTccthand llrcath,S5o.

OaptalnSwoeney,U.8.A.,SanDleiro,Cat,
Baysi "SMloh's Catarrh Itemody Is the llrst
medlclnql havo evcrfound that would do moany good." I'rlco COcts. Bold by Druggists.

Do not nctiUet a Cough, as there Is danger ofIn loading- to Consumption. Siiiloh's Cuitawill save you a sovore Lunir Trouble. 1 1 Is thonest Cough Curo andspceddyrelleves Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough und Uronchltis, and
ia Gold on a guarantee. 35 eta.

DR. Ti l EEL
588 num. I'hllad. fl'
BEl'lrUEK AU.'.T , Voi
luitldii .".'id ai"l old ol Urlt -

If Mill U'li'l tlUllt U1M U.,tl.i
fmX) ur IimUmm ctlo, tn i

a 1el-iit- nulMre. lich n
cudl il iiii il t it'" ' i "U4
nun OR. C. F. TKtEt , " h
flvo 2 "'in 'in l'i l"'; "It . 'i
Vs. -- !..,., f..ll,,,.. Hi

to ciuul hlin. Leading in tuih rn pionuuro
the only tme anil nuinr mlvtmmnp "I'inl1QuucLn ftiut woiiU.be it chill- - hiv dmlUi '

tretUmont of worst cam u, lllooj IuUuu, Hrrtrtmn
Htrlvture- -, etc., fur purM of flfi.ooo Houi- 'ail
Ui S ev'um, 0 to 8f Wed. mi St vVx, . to 10 , hu

A DOCTOR'S STATEMENT.
??r FA. Von ntr jff of Wahlng-tin- , vrrltMi"Ur rrofewional brethr.-- mar raJI tiliv-

BMjauit uiim'. uV rutui, uuithe title tloe. not lit DR. Q. F.
n , u '" k" ii ui., hiw

deljjhia. IU cured a youiiif man. Mr.
V , audMl&tOura V- - , both suflup.

lnp for yfars from a bail oade uf blood
poiaou and ni'Mout My
BIf aaid two profeaaur- - failed to glvo
relief. Mr W wan, no to ay, a totol
wreck, unAt fur any manual labor, a
real walking Klteleton." Dr. Van dtr
I tvlvW sjl mtfMittonal bratbrua
tn un.i I'lMK of IiIcmvI ru)ln.

DR. p. F. THEEL.
So name or HiMrr nil- - be publUhed Kitbout

tha eunot-n- t of tb pulknt.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are pometlmes a bore, but when tbe neo
81e are told twice that at' QaUfhr's

Cash Store they can buy Pluarnad
Tea at lower rates than anywhere, la this
town, they are Kind to test the trulh ol
uito nn repeated story, fuu un Of ttro
oeriea, witter and Engl, PoWttow, Ofeer

nil 1 in, n i m
Milan's innao usn Wb

m mi wist twrn mm.

'

A VETERAN JERWCT.

Tho War is Over, A Well-know- n Sol- -

dier, Correspond lent and Journal-- a

ist Makes Disclosure.
Indiana contrlhulod her thousands of hravo

soldiers to tho war, ati d no st utu bears a liet-ne- ct

than It. lines. Inlei- - record In that io- -

llleraliire It is ra.uiitdl
U mil. ntwl

acqulriiiK
lltiin ,. .

envlahle nlm-n- . It,
Nilomon known as a writer usy(woll, woU'
"Hoi," has won an lio, loruble position. l)ur-v- as

a member of Co. M,lots the late war ho y
M. N. V. Ciivalrv nnd 11 it inu nun inmana
fan! Volunteers, an linmrtnnr.ry ltd . as follows:'ircuDisianeu lie write,

"Several of us old u ftprniH hero aro uiltiji
Jr. Miles' ltestomtivnl Norvlno, Heart Onto
ind Nervo and Liver If Mis, all of them Hiving
!.pienni(i satlstai'llon. In fuel, wo have never

remedies that, tnmre with them. Ofco they are the best com-- sI'llls miKti e we say
Dlnatlon of the iiiialltli required In a prep-i- !

ml Ion of tin Ir niitufl; wo havo ever known.
i1 hitvo none hut worn; Is of praise for I hem.

t'h-.- are tlie oului'owlf Ii of a now principle In
pi dli ino, and tone iij i me. sysiem wonuer-tr- v

lliftso remedies."fully. Wo tosay oll.j rtnn, Ind., Dec.fi, 1882.vowoi.', nin
Thete remedies are '1(1 Uy all (IruttKMs onw, ir sent, direct by thei ixmIiivo Eiiaranleo,

in: Miles Medical Co.. IOUdiart. Ind.. on re- -
ittle. six bottles IS, ov- -

i pi or price, i per Do
nr-- ss prepaid. TheypoH Itivoly coutalu neither
ni'iitis nordauKorousirtusa- -

7aM "W
-"'-l-'W

CAN BE OUR

& CURE UARAWTEED

DR. J, B. ; MAYER,
!015ArohSL ,Phi!a.,Pa.

n or from lml-tl- aduloyKase at once, no operal j
of curo. cndoiv-- snow. attested v tliuiiEai a"d prominditliients of iihysiciats, uitotlen free nnd.irt,;flif iKPTIACim I1QRCI f.

ttrictly conCde'.tltl. ferfi ilfurchculnrs.
OJJico iouea : oV H.J. to 3 P.f".

imv.3 K2 B.'j IBIUCE.

r f themanv tltnt lmvnThe followin-- ; r ro a f 'M

boon entirely i -- ltd of h.uptuio by 1ji J. 11.

Maveh's Ti.nAT iCUT: h Broad rhlln.Jacob Schaiit. AiZOKrr! St.,
isunhln Co.. 1 a.IS. 'f. w.05Uoit, I

K. Ji,;i,K;;4b,ia
n'iruriraC '.n'liM urn 51. J.

m 1 rr i . (i.nnin tt I

V r fimall Vaunt A Itr. II rn-'"( " ." 'I wrfl 1 i nloo Tlntrlo V1f.tl.i1IA Wtifimi """""J. HT Knai ji. lV;;ri.l..dfi' ?. Alle-tow- n, Pi- -

"ico. W. Watt, HoTribtr wnW mLn.
i T. Benny, ell 0 10th sm. i,
lev. 8. H. 81. rc r. Sim1! '"'. i
V. v. Lavlmir). Wendbnrtl1 'Si:JA.

. Peadluir. Pa.O.J. Dellett, 211 S. ;ntb 8? ith Kuslcn. 1'a.
i.'.raet sauai, iu.;.: b,. rl f (.'o I'M.,L. 1. Deturk, Jr., Olcj, IWl N. J.J. QenBO'ucliaer, Clayton.i iIi.mMn Ave., raZ. K. l)uiienh"v er, 1109 C Icndlin. Pa.'). C. 1'iror, 735 learl et. 1) r. r. jVm. Grantland, Olouccstil

:, V . of Herns streaf,'si. P'inw, "A'mnna Avcnul
Gi'r:aa-stnwn-

, Philn. J ..r!!!o.Wra. Dix. Jfntroe S Ringgcld, Pa.Thi.u.-- . B. llartueir. Kctvi hlla.
O. Leckel, Reise fit I r.esdlng, Pa.241 wearl Bt.',I.O. Qulmbv, t I.cbauon. ra.
R. ((. btfiilev, 434 Spruce ! j ra.,
A. Schnulder. I.oc.at iJHld
I). U. Soil, Uim.lcm I. Oil ii8ro. I'o.
C. A. De'.urlc, Kcdsporo I1 nixvll.'c. l'a.Wnj. E. Uartan .lr.e, i r,. a i:tnn St . Keadlnr;. Tn.
V.M.I.inebiich ,C0 Wfehlnj !J St.. Hcrrisburi'. 1

JohnC. I.vme, 1J10 lion at Ii St., 1'hllo.
Chat Snlrt, 412 Greenv Id ., Kcnaniv,. l'n.i. Burk'mrd, . Locu, b, BerltB Co., l'n.
3. o. elm. luuclpsrille'
Henry ' Howe, Iettftewi) i

i, l'a.
a.L.S" trtz, I'oyuette. UJi lor St.. Camden, .

tVm. J. BHiiBha.i S'OTari hK.J.llreu naev, liuiiipfmiri l'e.
II. Morrill ute:i J '.ck. riuuntowi., Phila.

John 3hupo, Telford V. O
wm. Ktunirer, 1 r.a pi,nR

V.,0, rhil'a
. Uicnrl nn Ihf, Oii Snhip.

lyuiacaiu ir J. I m tienlinent lootiil Ivan. t .1 .1 ih,.iec.
p la ti.i.t . .:"fi' fir treatment is inpr. J. I). JlP.vir's terns cured.
reiiel. of all, I'allanlfre', of tnwn can receive

11. J "in. ' ...... , ISe kin oday.
triitraent r "d ritiirn honiij

A CUP OP

CHOCO
delicious to tho tasvj e, invigorating

and strengthening to tho body,

made la ONE M INUTE from

Only 30 cu, for a ful pound package
a to maauf aeturen.rree (ample oa appuoatio' BY

JOttS-- Ut

itu, w. 11. WatersU. K. Severn, T. K. Muk

Tho only SURE ROACrfi
DESTROYER is

ERS'
EI:T:jR.rrif; 3RT3lTO.

We guarantee It to rid the how oof Rats, Roachcs
1 Wateh Bugs, or

ipNEY REFUNOrO.

V1AURERS
Perilan

SECT POWDER
ehat In tbe market for
euae. ant. Moth.
At. n Onn. t.

For Sal9 by all Druggist Be ir,j,A1, , Mch.

Manufactured n MnnclR aSON.

FIBE IHSU EANC2.

3D J."V3T) IF
U20S.JaeQinSl,St

Mil UMAb.- - mn.
He Speaks Against the Repeal of

tha Shormati Law,

THE MOSEY KINGS TO BLAME

The Veteran Cnrrtllnu Hlnto.miin Say
the fluid Ilntc Are ItrtpoimlhlH fur )nr
Cnrrfiirj- - Troulile Nomination Con-

tinued hy the Hpimlr.

WA8UINOTON, Sept. 1. The house hill to
repeal the purchasing clause ot the Sher-
man act not, fairly under way yesterday in
tho senate. It wm taken up early iu the
morning hour to xlvo an opportunity to
Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, to innke a
speech against it. Mr. Vance is one of the
Democratic minority members of the
finance committee, and for an hour anil
forty minutes he kept his batteries of nit,
humor and sarcasm playing upon tlm
measure and upon the members of htsoa
party for supporting und advocating it.

He profaced his remarks with the state-
ment tlint the great law of supply und d

opernted In regard to money just as
it did to everything else.

When money wus abundant pricos were
high; when it wns scarco tho prices of all
products were low. Therefore, he that In-

creased the abundance of money benefited
production and advanced prices nnd
wages, though by combination and de-

fensive measures in many parts of the
world wages are effected less than pro-
ducts.

Tlie effect upon tho condition of man-
kind which would follow tho destruction
of ono-hn- of tho currency of tho world,
amounting in the aggregate to 17,500,000,-00-

it would be impossible accurately to
describe. Htill tills process of destruction
has been going on (itleUy since 187a, and
its result is seen iu prices lower iu many
tilings than lias ever been known In the
memory of man.

The speaker then went into the history
of the demonetisation of silver. He said
that this movement for repeal was tlie re-

sult of a conspiracy among the money
holders of the world. The method of the
attack was by the creation of a panic. Tlio
departure of gold from this country some
time ago had been attributed to the Slier
man law; if so, tha Sherman law surely
brought it back, too. Members of congress
on both sides wanted gold nnd silver
coined on equal terms, according to their
platforms, ho they stopped coining silver.

The senator referred in most sarcastic
terms f o the incousisteucy of such actions.
If such an interpretation of the Demo-
cratic platform had been announced dur-
ing the campaign ho was qulto sure Mr.
Cleveland could not have carried a single
electoral vote south of the Potomac river.
Senator Vnuco acknowledged that the re-

peal hill would pass, but he asked what
would be done with tho remainder of the
Democratic plntform in the face of one
promise brokeu.

When he got through his entertaining
speech an effort was in ado to simplify the
further parliamentary line of proceeding
in the consideration of tho bill by having
the oouimiltee's substitute adopted pro
forma, so that all amendments to hoot-fere- d

might be amendmentsln thellrst de-
gree Instead of In the second dojtreo, which
would tend to smooth and simplify mat-
ters. That proposition Hid not, howover
suit the ideas or plans of Mr. Cookrell, of
Missouri, who objected to it, uud as It re-

quired unanimous consent, it failed, of
course, to he adopted. From that point
on to the point of going into executive
session, a confused rambling colloquy
was carried on between Mr. Cockrell and
some Republican senators involving tho
question of udhesiou to or repudiation ot
the Chicago Democratic platform. Tha
discussion was not ended when adjourn-
ment took plnco.

The rules which will govern tho proceed-
ings of tho present house wero again dis-
cussed yesterday without attracting much
attention, although at times the houso
was on the edgo of a partisan debate. But
In each instance good humor took tho
place of bad blood, and the clash of parties
was averted. No change of importance
was made in the now code, nnd without
concluding Its consideration tho house ad-
journed.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

Iho Senate DUpusea of a Large Utl
of Consuls.

Washington, Sept. 2. Among thonom-inntlon- s

confirmed yesterday by thesenate
nre the following;

United States consuls general Victor
Vifquain of Nebraska, at Panama; I. B.
Hlchman of Iowa, at St. Gall; D. W. Mar-ntt- a

of North Dakot.,; at Melbourne; A.
D. Jones ot North Carolina, at Shanghai;
J. G. Donnelly of Wisconsin, at Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico; W. A, Anderson of Wis-
consin, nt Mo litre 1.

United Stutes consuls Samuel Than-houK-

of Georgia, at Matrimonii, Mexico;
M. P. Thatcher of Michigan, at Windsor,
Out.; Charles Sohaefer of Kansas, at Vera
Cruz; G. W. Savage of New Jersey, at
Ditudee; I-- S. Heque of Iowa, at Hotter-dam- ;

John Patton of Michigan, at
Ont.; F. W. Kickbutch of Wis-

consin, at Stettin; W. V. Kemmler of
Ohio, at Horgen, Switzerland; Harvey
Johnson of Georgia, at Antwerp; Anthony
llowells of Ohio, at Cardiff; George Hor-to- n

of Illinois, at Athens; James A. Dem-ere-

of New Jersey, at Brockville, Can
ada; C. II. Benedict of Minnesota, at Cape
Town; G. W. Bell of Washington, at Syd-
ney, N. S. W.; F. H. Brooks of Illinois, at
Trieste; B. It, Bedle of New Jersey, at
Sheffield; O. II. Boyesen of North Dakota,
at Gothenburg.

Thomas I,. Thompson ot California,
United States minister to Brazil.

Collectors of Customs T. II. Lore, at
Bridgetou, N. J.

A I'olipttitinu lrutally Shot.
W'iikeukg, Sept. 2. At Martin's Ferry,

O., opposite this oity, l'olloeman George
Murphy was shot and fatally wounded by
AVIUiain Wilson, an attacne of Cook &
AVhiteley's clreus, Wilson had a disturb-
ance with somo hoys, and Officer Murphy
placed him under arrest. Wilson then
lired three halls at the policeman, all of
which took tlfect. Murphy will die.

Tho Vlullitlir. bid Oluaod.
IIarkisbukq, Sept. 2. The plaintiffs

oase in the suit ot Mine. Marie bjooi, the
lyrlo artist, against her husband, Francis
iLeaon Christuan, to eatahljah title to
"Villa Ueoca," iu this oity, was aloted
yesterday, and tha defense will he hwutl
Kept. fel. Interesting developmenu ure
expected.

mi. urn win ruiu,
Sept. S. The mills ol

the TUunM-Groaj- oonuuinv. which
shut down a few weeks bko, throwing S6Q

mail out oi empioymeuc, win resume op
vrotlons ou Monday,

ST HE KUm m

I THAT CORESS
j

m g
5 MItS. P. J. CIH1MWKLL, fSPrw E,nTium', N Y. eat

IA WORLD OF JOY INK
FOUR WORDS! S

i"Two Bottles Cured Me!"g
lHdana Saurapahii.la Cu.!
EH )KAU Hirpi For itar I hnvo been trniihtda

IIh Khi'iiiniititiii.til J.ltPr ami J(.ltl-Z- 3

Hliipy 'i'roiiMt. Homing kcuicu to nup incut
- permanently until I tried

88 T ATVA'R

i SAHS.UPARILLAg
Hand two liottle CUKKtl MK. kUJ

e fiiperinw.N.Y Mils. V. 3. CHOMWEIX.

? This tlint I know thn nbaw Mn. P. J.ftgCroinweU to bn tritntwurfhy, aud oii&Dponcua
whine word vnn can rely. 555

?T a. 11 MuKEL, Juitfcc Of th 1'wh. HI
ipcrancr,N. Y.

Dana Satsaparllta Co., Belfatt, Maine.

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COYLK,

A TTOKNXr-- W.

Oflloe Ueddall hullding. Hhenandooh, Pa.

M. UUKKKM.

RUIHANDOAN, PA.
Offlce Koom 3, P. O Hullding, Bhonandoah,

and listerly hullding, Pottsville.

Q T. HAVICE,

SURGEON DEtlTISI.
Offloe Northeast Oar. Mvla aid Centra Ss

Sbeuandoah. over Stein's drug store.

jyjj-
- H. KISTLEIt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BUROKON,
Ofllco --1) North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

H. JAMBB anaN.
PHYHIOIAN AND HUROXON.

Offlce and Ilesiaenoe, o. 3 Ncrth JardlcStreet, Shenandoah.

DR. E. D- - LONGACRE.

raduateln
Veteriiuiry Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mail, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest ore. Offlce I

Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

JtRANK WOMER, M. D.

Sj)fcialti in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practlco limited to diseases of the eye, ea
nosoaad throit, Hpeataeles lurnlshed, gua
antced to suit nil eyes

Ofllco 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

L, DOOCLAS
S3 SIOE Mo1TOp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pais,!
Boat In tho world.

. $5.00sl$3.0D

2.50 Wmszss

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, mads In tho latut
stylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwearf
do so by purchasing V. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. Iu DOUGI.AS, BrocL-ton- , aTaes. Sold by,

JOSEPH 1IAI.I.,
II South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

yawpl
MANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE

C0ST1VENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
rrioe 25. P' totu, 5ti i; tU Brautiti.
BlIt!,JUIWI-lU,rra,- i., Birllal, Tt

SNEDDEN'S ; LIVERY
fforses and Carriages to Hire.

fUultngot all irltds prompUy attended to.
BoruM taken lo Board, at rates

that are liberal.

?Ul ALLEY, Bwr Wdh hifom Urn

Ckfcdnatm' Bwtt.k m4 Hwd.

NNYROm P(LLS
V.Tr.-3-l

"r4Ci iur ihM ffi wnvf
mend Mrmut u Kcl Mat iMti hmiMU

at DuiMa jMiiua anirow ammammf
Mnm mut imltatiuua At Ur cgtu. or 4a.

Miirruuw,t Y9,9 wmnrm

M kr 1 U- o- IU.


